What happened to the kids we went to school with?
CLHS 1962, 1960, 1961, 1963, 1964
Note this book is being revised now
If you are still alive please contact me so I can share the good news with fellow classmates.
If you know an email of a classmate please share it with me so I can contact them.
If you want to be remembered by your great great great grandchildren send me some general
information about your accomplishments. Otherwise join the majority who are forgotten. You
control what I put in here. This book will be going to The Library of Congress in the Future.
My email is wecare@dogoodforall.today

Notable Accomplishments and History of Center Line High School Graduates
mainly 1960-64 now but will include a few others we knew. This Book is for our
classmates and great great grand children. This is one of my 136 books on Center
Line-Warren History.
We are looking for a place to hold get togethers since Hometown Heroes has closed.
We can hold mini reunions even with just a few people. Haney’s (586) 757 5080
appears to be offer the most benefits and now has beautiful floral display all
around the building and lots of free parking and because they can seat 1 to over
100 people and if we choose to go when they already have a cook such as before 2
PM we can have a full menu. Fridays are great as they are open all day til 8 PM.
Or they can accommodate any day of the week almost any time if we have over at
least 33 people committed.
Sandbaggers has 10 tables on east end and another 10 at the other end. Their floor
is not level and if you come in from daylight YOU CAN EASILY FALL because of
their unmarked and unlit step down in the middle of their hall WHICH IS
USUALLY QUITE DARK. There are several halls but we would have to rent
them and have food catered. Center Line hall choices are K of C, Diamond or
Bulkan (the old A & P) or a local church (which might be the least rental fee) and
might also work for a pot luck.

This is a work in progress. Update your info send e-mail to
wecare@dogoodforall.today
At least let your fellow classmates know if you are still alive.
We are writing this history about ourselves and our classmates to see what we accomplished besides
just living a life, raising children and acquiring material possessions.
What happened to the kids we went to school with?
We need your help to add bits and pieces here. So if you know even a little about someone please
let us know. This is a community project.

E-mail me your accomplishments and what you did in life. Ladies your raising
children is a major accomplishment and one that is most important in our
America. Those who served in the military or were fireman or police please
mention that. If you worked and supported yourself that is an accomplishment. If
you went to school after your graduated that is an accomplishment. This is for
your classmates and great great grand children. Most great great grandparents
are totally forgotten because no one bothered to jot down their history. Tell me or
be forgotten. This is going to The library of congress and history archives.
Many class members want to know who has died and who is still alive. By 2062 most
likely we will all be in whatever is next. You won’t be there to tell your great
grandchildren about your life but this book will be. For those few who do not want to be
included, fine but your obituary will be because many of us did care about you even if
you did not care about us.
DU means a class member has been reported as dead but is unverified.
DV means it has been verified. We do not have funds to pay for death certificates.
Deceased are shown in Red.
Veterans who Served our country are in Blue.
Alive 2019. means they were alive in 2019 or what ever year they were last heard from.
PRIVACY
Addresses fone numbers and email addresses are omitted to protect privacy. The historian has acquired
a huge amount of data on classmates which he keeps confidential.
If you wish to contact someone you may send me your email or fone and at your request I can give
those whom I have an email address for your request by email to who you are trying to contact.
It will be up to them to contact you if they want to. In that way privacy is absolutely maintained.
Public information including public records are publishable here such as newspaper articles,
year book contents, Facebook posts, and posts on alumni sites. etc. I have no intention of
publishing personal information. The names of class members are already public and whether they are
Dead which is public information.
This is a concise history but not negative. No disparaging remarks or put downs will be
accepted. Just our accomplishments, what we did for our community, and our basic History, fluff
omitted. Example the first person listed below, your historian, earned several college degrees, belonged
to many organizations, traveled around the world, was listed in Who's Who and was given many
awards. All of this is omitted as it did no good to the community. Also what he bought, collected and
acquired are irrelevant. Just paying for a membership in an organization is not an accomplishment so is
omitted. That he put his life online to defend the community against a local terrorist cell when he was
73 years old is too difficult to explain so we will call it service as a witness.
We will pick on your humble historian first.
Arnold, Wesley E. Class of 1962. Alive 2019. Shy kid, average student. He served our country in the
U S Army given medals. No big hero just a humble soldier who volunteered to serve his country and
got shot at. He was a Red Cross Volunteer and taught First Aid, was a scouter and Scoutmaster, saved
lives, had a good influence on youth. Was a social worker many years and helped many families.

Did some work helping the homeless. One of the first to install and engineer Solar Panels and
powered much of his home with them. Shared lessons to world on Wiki University. Was a good
teacher and college professor (over 20 years as college teacher of Technology) and helped his
students giving them useful and practical information. (combined over 50 years teaching useful
topics.)
Wrote and published 150 books, 136 on Local history recording our local history and
genealogy for future generations and helped preserve our American Freedom and Way of Life.
Did doctoral work on finding the easiest language for humans to communicate between
languages around the world to save lives and help prevent misery caused by misunderstanding.
Published free information on international vocabulary to help with understanding between languages
and save lives. See easiestlanguage.info Did volunteer work in humanitarian causes. Gave away for
free his local history books he wrote including DVDs to all who wanted one and became known as the
humble historian because he spent thousands of hours recording our local history and put it up on a free
website. http://dogoodforall.today Visit that website.
Or visit amazon.com and select books by Wesley E. Arnold to see just some of the books, many of
which may be useful to you.

One book in particular is especially worthy of getting (it’s free) “Be a Success with
people skills from experts and real life experience With Proven Success Tools.”
This book can save people’s lives particularly teens.
He helped hundreds of students get college scholarships and you can also see dogoodforall.today
Did volunteer work in aiding the homeless. Was a witness for homeland security against a local
terrorist cell. Encouraged people to help each other and help preserve our history, freedom and
American Way of Life.
Installed solar collectors. Now gets free electricity from our free sun. Best thing is feels
independent does not have to worry about power outages. He stated 100 watt solar panels can be had
for around $100, get at least 2 hook up to a battery add a controller $20. Then you have free power. If
you use the new 8 watt LED bulbs they put out light that equals a 60 watt old bulb. You can run 7 of
the 8 watts bulb for less power than 1 of the old ones. You can also run your TV and laptop computers
off of this set up with free dependable electricity. See his free book Free Solar Power, Do It Yourself
Has rain barrels for free water and emergency back up heat via wood stove which can be hooked up in
case gas goes out. Likes the Independence. Studied electronics and radio . Learned enough to pass the
next to highest Radio license test and runs a local station. Holds rank of General. If the land lines go
out and the cell towers go out he can potentially communicate with 800,000 other stations with his back
up solar powered radio station. He is back up communications for the Warren Fire Department and
Police department and is an official Tornado/Wind spotter and emergency communications radio man.
Professor Wes also exhibited his historical picture collection (300 out of several thousand historical
pictures) at Hometown Heroes Restaurant in Center Line. He still teaches Technology Classes at
college level but is most active in trying to improve things for all through humanitarian education over
the Internet. He states that there are a few important things to learn from history which are (among
others) TOO MANY PEOPLE HAVE BEEN KILLED NEEDLESSLY; HUMANS BEING HUMANE
and SCIENCE; with WISE PLANNING & MANAGEMENT PROVIDES the most BENEFITS FOR
ALL. THE WISEST ACTION IS TO DO THE MOST GOOD FOR ALL, BUT NOT CAUSE HARM
BY ACTIONS OR INACTION. HUMANS MUST BE HUMANE OR ELSE WILL CAUSE THEIR
OWN EXTINCTION. We must use wise planning and management to create a better future for our

grandchildren.

The picture below is what many of us veterans fought for and many died for and we feel it should be
taught to all especially young people and new citizens.

I am also going to encourage classmates to tell us about memorable moments in classes.
Starting off with Old Mrs Grates homeroom boring but one student approached her outside of class and
sold the most magazines ever sold to one person.
It was a cheerful morning in the new Teacher Ann Warren’s new Literature class. She read us the
purple cow poem then read ”My Candle burns at both ends and shall not last the night, but ahh my
friends and oh my foes, it gives a lovely light.
Then it was to Ex Marine Edward Hipwell’s American history class where we sometimes heard real
war stories like him waking up on a Pacific island to a big tarantula crawling over him so he pulled out
his big 45 handgun and blew it away waking up the whole camp putting them on alert and getting
himself in big trouble.
Then it was off to Oz Grobbels English where we gave oral book reports. He encouraged me to speak
even though I was very shy. His advice worked and I was surprised that this shy kid had done so well I

caught him the next week reading the book I had given the report on. “Masters of Deceit.
Then it was off to Clon John Ruffer’s Chemistry class over the lunch periods. He explained not to
put too much carbon in a mixture. And When he was called down to the office some of them used that
opportunity to do just that and add more of a chemical which of course caused a lot of smoke setting
off the fire alarm and getting the student body a much longer lunch. After that Mr Ruffer would
pretend to be reading but watch us over the top edge of his glasses. (Can’t blame him after what
happened no one knew what trouble he got in because of it)
Then there was gym class I hated it when the other boys would snap their towels at me when I was
but naked.
Then Harry Carl Markel’s Psychology class. He actually made Psychology interesting. At
graduation He took a picture of me and my dear grandfather who raised me and sent it to me all at his
own expense. What a wonderful good to a very poor kid. I still treasure that picture today. The kids
made fun of Markle I don’t know why because he was such a kind person.
Mr Goikey’s Journalism class I have to say I barely learned anything in that class. In fact him having
me run the duplicating machine during newspaper distribution day outside of my assigned class time
caused me to fail Mr Mandzera’s Algebra II class. Mr Mandzera and ;I ended up in the same class we
were taking at Wayne State University. He was a good student as well as a good teacher.
Then their was Drafting with Mr Hatch who later became a Principal. Found out that the more time
I took the better grade I got. He actually carefully graded each lettering and drawing we did.
And at other years we had several very good teachers and a couple that were so so. Art Snook and Mr
Duwieki who seemed to use the paddle excessively at least as far at I felt and I mean felt..
Classmates
Alexander Edward shy student of the Class of 1962 allegedly died reasons unknown. DU He was a
nice person. If just one person would have befriended him perhaps this tragedy could have been
prevented. I was too shy but did see him much. We did not know he was depressed. Learn from this.
Adie John Alan CLHS1962 DU Washington MI accomplishments unknown.
Arnold, Wesley E. see above Alive in 2019 had A D D, failed at a lot of things, good volunteer
Fireman in Center Line, served in US Army got shot at. Is at fault for anything not correct in this book.
Guilty of selling books on Do It Yourself Solar Power, Success Tips for young people, Center Line
and Warren MI history, The Easiest Language from Research and 150 other books some on
amazon.com books, Barnes & Noble but Free at http://dogoodforall.today
Baginski Bob CLHS1962 DU accomplishments unknown.

